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[ , w].nx~..*,tm.~ jz,rvzs~z. [ha~Risthat I hesitate to

j~e road wa~ st~tlgh~ the afternoon w~ ]days that I can think of no,
I gray,

. : I / mist of blinding tears, while
[ The frost hung l~llstenlng in ~aestlmat a,h~) ........ ~.,..---a .~.~ ̄  ..n;ol
" "" l¯-er hand the rlm.v fields we’d’ ,ne~u=mtu,~u~uu a~u~,) ’ ¯ the mi.ery that ane
Beneath amy feet unrolled the long, wldl~ | ~rhat need is’there to tell

’ dear old t~me worn stor~
D:~ar a.s my heart and brig]arched by x)~ l~en written so often .in

ray ’ prose, and ~s being
From the wide winter sun, ~hose disc re*

cllned i ,
Īn .distant copper snllenne.~ behind =

The broken network of the western hedge--
A crimson blot upon the fa~tng day.

Thr~ ln~ve] ers ~enl; before rob--one alon e--
Then two wgethsr, who !their Rnger~

lhrnst
Deep ~n ~helr.p~.kets; and I ~zatched

~he ~fir~t
Lapse in Ihe curtain Ihe slOW haze ha~

thrown
Across the arlsta-whlch ha~ been.amy own,

SPECt Next v~l~he~ the chlll conn-a~ blotted
out ~ "

Like him tlley followed, blrt I did not
doubt : *

Tha~ ~he, e beyond’~he h~me %11o trsw~. ~
~,~ ~ked in the fa.~hlon that!amy Mght

known. ~ .

;" oh;  lle"
That ~his is aiso Death ; that tl~ we’ve

kL~ed
Between our sobs, are just ~rb~yond ;he

amist ;"
An easy lhnug~ft to juggle wRh ; to grief
The gulf seems mwa~urelees~ anti Devil*is

thief, . ¯
"Can ~%.w’ho were so hlgh, and axe so

lOW,
So clothed in love, who now in tatters go,

Edho ~ereuely : "Just beyond the haze)¯’
And of a sudden rind a ~rl!e relief?

¯¯FIVE Y~AR~ AOO,’"

,@
This. da> five long years agb). Oh,

bow ~d}" ~eart aches whe]a I think of
’that hot afterm~n iu the .merry mouth
iof May,.when we two st~d togedmr
’ for the last time in the old orchard, un-

~i to
, happy

i through a

from

the
-has
and

real life
every day ? ]t is enough , to say,
thag, after six of the weeY~, of
my life, Harold Broughton me to
be his wife,

! was silting at the open drawing-
room window.listening to II
Sweet voice singing, and t
she sang of hopeless grief a [ .sO~OW.
how very far offaml distant trouble
seemed to be, and tlmt life at I love

::" " . "!’-.i- ’.~

But Tom had wand0r~d a w~y amongst m~

zteien, oeam]ng wlm ]un aim mmcnm~ ~d..
¯ went on, "Don’t tell tRm, tllem 1
is nothing lille a secret, as tot;
Tom." .. il : ;, ~ver

"He is a verygood,lool0nl~ f~]low at
any rate,’.said Harold, scrutinizing .one,
brother’s~handseme face ; "a~d indeed, orals
Nora"--looking up with a’I smlle---"~
.don’t know that I shall allbw you td’
wear this till you tell me whdthe owner
of ~he’good-lo0king face ~s.’~ !

"~Yon,t ’allow’ 1" I repeate~l, laugh~
ing ’in return, and taking ithe ]ooke~

:playfully from him. "’Well, !then, Hax-]
old, what will you say when ~ tell. ybu
that he is an 0moer ]n a cavalry regi-
ment, and that he gave me this on the
night be~oxe hesailed¯ fez Indi a ~"

’:’/"T ¯
?:." I

" t

-i
(

der the apple-trees ~x-hich seemed bent
do~m with their weight of soft- pink
and white bloe~3oms, the soft chffp and
hum of birds and in~ects mingling
xlreamily in. the warm golden sunlight
fl~ckering in brh.ht light and shadow on
the green grass I

I can see it all now, as :I sit here try-
hag to put it dowa~ on paper. When’ I
suffer my mlnd to dwell upon tlmt d,~y,
a kind of desperate longing and remorse
comes over me, and l woUldg]m]ly give
ten of" the best years of my life H~ I
bou]d but live one short hour over
again. But, alas, it may not’ be I l~.~-

Krets and repinings are alike useless.the
l~st opportunity .can never come ag-aiu,
the day that is past is gone for ever,and
the. word once spoken cannot b~ re-
called. Five yearshave Come and gone
since then. F~ve times sintm that day
have the trees m the ~)rch~d’ be n
white With blossom ; and, when 1 see
themi I feel ms if my heart must break
with the agony of remorse and the
weary longing for the hope that never
come&

There are t~mes in our life ~hen a
word spoken o~ lef~ unsaid n~.y alter
/.be w1~le tenor of our ft)tm~, when we
hold ~e scales of destiny in our-ha~nd,
mid are permitted to’sa~ the word that
may prove the turning-pgint of our ex-
late’ace for either weal orwoe. Such a
moment was mine ; and now,flv.e years
after, I sit, pen in hand, ,~h .]R.klng it.all
over. and every word mad every look
come back to me, as though the occur-
reave-took place yesterday, instead of
so ma~y year~ ago.

I was staying on a visit wit~ my mar-
ried sister in her sweet~ country home ;
and a happy visit R proved to be,,for
the~e I met Harold Broughton, the hero
of my life¯ Even flow my hand shakes
as I write his name, and the sight el it’
brings back the romance of my life that
is all o’¢er and gone, laid away In the
tomb of ~he past, _but, though dead,
never forg stten..

It was such a lovely e~:ening when I
him first, all nature looking her.

brightest’and frazhest in the spring sun-
shine, There was a-visitor coming to
Rosebank--an old gentleInma, Helen,
my sister, told me, smiling ; and, after
she had see~ her husband start for the
station to meet him, she c~r~ed me! off
with her to pick flowers for the strAn-
ger’s room. ~ ~,
. Poor old M~. Broughton, she said;

""he ~s so tmrtieular, and so fond of
flowers l"

] was Bl~stairs dressing for dinner,
and wondering somewhat at the txouble
Helen took to make me look my b~st ;
]~ut she laughed, saying, as she ~stened

lovely bunch of lily of the walleye in
my ha~r--

"It is all in honor of old Mr. Brougb-
ton, dear."

Then, heanng the trap driving up the

is~enue, she raft off to welcome the vis-r ; and, soon following her, I found
them all assembled in the drawing-
room, and was immediately in,educed
by Helen to :blr. Broughton; wh0, to
my utter astonishment, ~ neither old
nor u~ly, but decidedly the reverse~. In
~atter~bewllderment, I looked at hlm,
wh~le I felt my face. growing crtmson
with confusi6n. Mr. ~roughton was
tall, broad-shouldered, and certainly
not more than thn~-y’years of age, with
a kind open f~cf~, and pleasant brown
eyes that contrasted forcibly with his
fMr hair and moustache--not Imndsome
So far as regulnnty of featu]res went,
but altogether brave and md~ly-look-
in~, a man who one instanctively felt
was to be honored and trusted. Such
was my first impreesion of Harold
Broughton, a.s, in the awkward pause
that followed,./looked up into his ~ace,
and then turned to Helen end her l hus-
band, who both .seamed hlglflv amused.

The little ~nystery wks soon explained
amidst mu~h laughter. Them was no
"old ~x. Broughton;" it was all
Helen’s fun, ~he seemed more than di~
lighted at the success of her little :plot[
The ¯laugh however broke the ice of
formaiRy between us, mad we soon got
on capitally togeth-er. Dear Llelen al-
ways so bright a~nd merry, and yet so
sweet and loving--no wonder her~ hu.~-
band idolized and almost worsh!pped
his *’wild Irish rose," as he called his
pretty, golde~-haired wife, with h.er
iaughmg blue eyes and sunny smile 1
, "Tom," she would say, clasping both
white hands on his arm, "now co0fesn,
would you ever have thought .Of the
wildmischievous Helen McDermot Is
she had nbt led you that madcap race
over the dbwns, and you had been sum
I was run away with, ~ifid pictured. me
at the foot of a chalk o lift, or something
equally t~rrible ? Ah, yon little thought
] could make Prince~ answer whip and
bridle so wel~I l"- . ".

And Tom would" ~dk" down, ,~ith
love in his eyes and voice, and amure"
her that his n~.d had been .n~le uP,
his heart irrev~b|y lost, :from-t~e m~-
merit he had met the Rr~ glmaee of]mr
blue eyes, and that the memo~)le ra~
on the breezy downs-only brought ~mat-
tern to ~t crlsie~lhat was alL

But I find myeelf.w~mdering .i~-~m
my Own- ~ryi-mad more I m~llnod to
wrl~ about my dear ed~e~ Helen, rer,

t

the sole desire of a brave
those days when, side by side,
the slmdy lanes and thought
itself was too short ; for love
and earth to us seemed n0thin
a Paxadise. That happy t~me !i~hl
and. smmhine, how it seemed fly--
how the glad sunny hours BII( [ by
But M. erwnrds they lowb
and wearily enough--those sum.
mer days and still longer 5. 11
seemed ia the dark still hours t the
dawn would never break arid
at ]eas~ the outer darkness ; &z a th~
long warm d~)’s i uzed to think
would never .set behind ,u~pl~
mountains ; for the
twilight -was more grateful
heAxt when the sun of .my m set
for ever. Yet for ~] that ~e0. l
can blam~ no one but myself ,ever,
even in my inmost thou [ suf-
fered myself to east ~ doubt him.
The fault, the folly, call it t one
Will. w~ all mine~ have
suffered enough for one ford ]

It wa~ all a chapter of fro~
beginning to end ; but it bl] . twc
lives and struck the death,hie’ ~ all

0ur brlgl}t hopes and fancies.."W e were playing a splrlted a~, Iong-
eont~.~t.~d game of croquet ~vely
a~ft~irnt~n, llelen and a~t
Tom and myself; our side was early
v~ctorious, and Tom was h~mt,
He was a "bad player;and I,.l nga
¯ ’xover,":.was hdpipg on my ucky
partner and taking a peculiar ~ligbt
in sending Harold, the rival cer,"
bOwling to the other end of the )und.

’There is no need to send qui~
so tar," be said, laughing ; .I !luite
tired of walking upload down al r my
ball. Now stand back every one liere
comes the winner !"

"’We]]. done I q~ere’s a good ot I"
cried Tom, ~s IIarold’s ball lying
ovecthe ground straight as a d], and.
h~t mine, which near
the wlnnlng post.

~’~N’ow, then, I shah put this ~ger-
ons character out of pain; and :hen,
T~)m, you had bet~)er retire fully
from the contest," said ]~axo]d, nrry
mg up.

"No, no--0on’t ; it is notf~ir I H~r-
old, it is horribly mean of you p~t
me out I"

But I pleaded ]n vain. mer-
cress, only saying, as my ball ; the
sl~ck and bounded off--

"{~an’t help it, ~Nora ; all .is x in
loye andwar.;’ Then suddenl ~Sth
a laugh that bad more of an~ ance
than mirth in it, he added, "I 3 we
could put an end di~-
curies as easily as I have put an ad to
tliis game¯"

What ;did he mean ? HIS wer~
fixed on me so earnestly that I Lored
beneath his glance and way,

suing, as& knocked about the s un-
eas]ly~

"Don’t talk nonsense I"
r"PerhaDs-it’s not nonsense," ~ re-

plied.
"~Now, Tom, confess that are

thoroughly beaten/,’ ihte~ e]e~,
{ cq~ning ~up triumphant -w%h- ~cess
Land quit~ patronizing. ~"~ere are .~om
[ahd Harold fighting over the rt ~ of
Jcr~luek’ .. But never lmnd, T6 "’if
[yq--’u~ poor little ~rover" ]Lad nol been
/srlished’so caue]]y, you would, b/rye
w~n.), :

t ),plt w~ ~ unfair, I haM i
erbss, ball’ amused, as" we all sat nder i
thp ~ime-trees and talked tha
match.

~’You have a great deal of rain- !
:)tton," said Helen to HR~ ]d. shall ]
ne~’er forget ~ora’s bebecct ~aee.
Ofie would have thought that fa~e 1
~’/nat~ons hung on your reply.

?There are moments,"ht~ lied,
"when one needs all one’s de Hrm-I
tion; but I assure you it is quite ~ lOW-
able to put an enemy outof " ~me,
DOn’t you think so yourself. P’--
~m~ling np into my .fiw, e. ) not
worth an argument For pity’s ~ke,
don’t let us fMl out about tr ties teal
tro~ble may not be.so far off any
.dUd of us." "

’mon’t )~IX ih enigmas; Harold you 
rely cr6ss to-day I. C "tmnle w ~ the

best croquet-player 1 ever kn~w and
he ~neve; did anyth~ag half so m an."

,!And who, may I ask, is this rest
p]a~er ? ]s he a myth, a ( in a
boo~, or what ? C4~rlie I .n he
I~?’.
~sHarotd was ]aughlng now, in~,-

thought, %o keep his temper. We
were L’mt drifting into a foolish UTel
abo~t nothing ; but,.had i kn then
the[doubts and fears thatwem t his
mind, I would ~ I
did! " ""

"~Who is this great anthorltyOn cr~
quet Y" he went on. "I am.dyl~g, to
,knolw,)). ~-
¯ "~here he isl" I teplled impetuo~mly,
ope~inR a locRe~ at- my ne~k which
c0n|ained the hkeuem of-my faVprite
brother, Oha~lie.. / ’

-~Who is--.it P’ he asked, t~ktn~the
-]OC .l~t f~om my Imn~ " . : .~ .
¯ Hp|en broke in wltka peal of laugh-
tot. ¯ ¯ ¯ )

,|.Sh, dcar, dear, ]mtan, Tom ! ido
t~mlve Ra~ld ~ ~o~ or. Charl~el":,[.

") :.. _ ..-?---a i

.’[

?.

dislSn~/Ytlm wards

you, Helen Meier-
moment I feet as ff I

away : ~d I was left
’ heart-broken to utter

H~ never looked
I watched bim till

hid him from view ;.
I walked away, to be a]one

mlmry. ’ -,:
so we p~rted--myi]ove and I--

ader and white .blossoms in
~e 0] ore~ ]]ut, bh~ if I .could
.e bin[ once ~n, to kni~el at his feet

and te~-him hOW h~ wa~ mistaken--if
could only hearhLs -dear voice whisper
)~ 3ese.-I. should be happy 1,
.J~rd Id left that ~]ght without ~ wordhad not always a dark of :tWhat ?"

angrystorm-eloudstoc~eep andbl~t upfrom his "ammmm~for me..Helen came¢o
out theblue stty. . " " the blood r~shed over. ¯ m ~ mx~-to ask for some exp]aJ~a£idn-

The gentlemen were I Nora, What clld you ~y ?: ~’Pocr "little 2q’0ra P’ i- sh~ sbbbed.

down tile terraee talkin~r Helen Deer~ lse Will oome ba~k,~poor Haxo]dl-
m~t~Tom wu smoking~ titl at ~¢-~ ~t ~Lld ~you sa,y to ]£1m ? ~ ey.e~:

cigar flo~ted in p cash y the¯open .~q~l~t#mm-..~’lie~nld .lmTrd!y:
window as they .passe.. abd, the~ spirit me, ml~,hen- he said ~-bye. " Oh, .i
forwanls. Then, shadows Izdded-- , . .. ’or~,. amma mamt feelVerydeeplywhen

deepened~ they paus~l avad look- "And 1 prolmsed, t , never ) cru~: like a :woman I ~He made me
ing in upon us, and Tom ( Helen part wi~ it--never, neverl"’ -. x)mL~)n0t to tell you-ti]) hewasgone;
to come and take a turn ~ ham. 1 "’Nora"--laylng his hand on my arm id he ~ook tlmt little gold heart out <or
rose to follow~ but a h.md was ii --"once for all--who ~s it ~. 1 must"

yoi~rwgrk-box. dear. and~ sald, "i sup-

my own, and the voice 1hat brought, kuow," " " t "
poselmaykeeptlaisasa~ecollectionof

the qu’ck l,]ood to myf~ce’ ;~ ed. "There is no ’must’ in the lmatter," ahaPP~umethatafter aJ]wus simply
low aud earnestly-- . " ~-as my re~y, spoken in jest, for we amistake ?’" " i

"Please stay ; I have sore ~ to were all playing at cross-purl~ "Deal)t, He]eft I" I cried. "Oh, s~p
¯ you Will drive me mad I"say to you." . ]~y harmless joke had blt~r dense- Thr~ long days e~me ,~nd went, ~ndThen they went ; and we were quencea To my surprise ~ ~onster.
watc_,h~d and waited fol~ Harold’s m-left aioue in the fad ipg twiligl natlon, he suddeifly snatched ’(~he locket
a’n ; i~r I thought he! would surelyLa’Ler in the’evening Helen came to :from "me and ag~in examined:[~, ~rhile
)meb~. k, whenlna calmer momentmy room and kissed me; sayln! lhis lace grew graver and da~rker’each

h() hadl.consldemc3 howl little ground,"Oh. ~Nora darling, 1 am, g~l I moment. On the other side.~ere ~wo
ttere ~ for dmagreement. Alas, IHarold has just been te]hng us, and, ’locks or hair.--mine and .C.harii#’s.
d~d ~ot know then the ~1 rm~on that

dear,i darehe iSnotSO fondtrustOfmyse]f, toY°UP" "Yours and his, I "suppoSe " ?" ~dd" l~ ~I sen~..hnn away, and dRly fancied it
those days of more t’han 1heSS Harol.d, Iooklng up. ’ ~ : " was a fdolish ]ove~s’ qua~l that a few
when to fulfil my hghte~t "Ex~ct]y--~nd he has a locket witli words Would exphun ~; And so I

,ar~- ~tch~ and hoped, and started at
~y.~ ~nd, every.step, and longed for

,t lif, e mm )ant of his ~t~tl’O--the ~x~6ment
d all at he’ er came. "

my likeness,"l answered reck1~ly,
for I’was annoyed at his arosslquestion-
hag. .~ "

"Oh, I suppose so.l" he satd; then,
with suppressed passion in his voice-- "He~
¯ ’~nough of this nonsense I I insist ~er
upon knowing! 1 desire you to tell ~’xom
me." . - me

¯ " qusisP--’des;re’ 1 It is rather "too not
soon for that, I think 1" I replied in- .With
dignantly, tunai~ng erlmson beneath his e Iet’~
glance and driving back¯ the hot tears d in~
that rushed Io my eyes at the Rrst angry en sa~

, Nora," said Tom, tossing a
a~ss the breatk/a~t-table to me.
Harold) who, I icg.’nclude, _haS.
his senses. P~ ~t~rk "Dublin’
far offafter a!l~’ ? ..
my doorloekt~),, I tore open
r and read at all ~rough to the
blank numb so~ of. a W~y,and
still and treed to ~tlize It alL

broke in-- - bean
’ Now, Nora. don’t give in to either "O~pl

threats or persu’/sPons ;,he has -no right valry
~o use the one, and you mt~t not mliad hatd~
the other."

,’Yes,,, I said. still hurt m-~l snrpzls~l
at his strange manner;."you know,
IIarold~ there are times when on9 needs
all one’s determination."

"This Is mere fOol~Yyl)’ ..he exeiatfned
p,~sionately. ’~It is as I Sd]Jp~s~l r, laen;-
Very well--choose between us. i

At that moment Tom reJombd am.
The opportunity w~s lost, gone iomve.r,
ant], seizlng th~ locket that had
the.innocent cause of tllis mosl~:~ge
mi~under-Jtahdmg, I held.it up, sgying - ~ole II

"There--i have m~de my choice; brald.

words tl~t had fallen from h~. lips to "{~oo -bye 1" r~n. thb last words.
me. -. ’ "Heave~ bless you arid ma~e you

I/m face softened ; he went~ on in a happy.I IMy last wishis[that we may
lowertene. ’ " never m~et-again, 3urely the world is

"’Nora, J have a reason, dearest ; I wide enough for ns two p’
wouldn’t’ark it otherwise. ’~ . T~Jof Mtter shame and sorrow.

If ]Ie]en had not spoken then.--if we eoureed .down my chceks.~ as I read ~nd
had been alone--~t- migh~ have been all r~.mad Harold’s ]etter~ and saw too
so different I. But her clear vmee eross-p~-we ha~

Oh, my darling, my darling, come;~l
surely it is a mistake ?" "

lie held out his arms. Oh, th~
rhea,the yearning that one word "N
eonveyedl Often’ ~fid often .slnbe’, in
the still hours of the night, lmve I
Wept vain use].esatears at l~he thought
of that last loving appeal wh!chll,re-
jected. ¯ : ¯ " it
.J.ovewas strong.; bu~ at tha! mob

meat pride was stronger,.
ish girl that I .was I I felt
storm I could zalse and
word, :and -resolvedto
fe~k I returned Ins
wi[h .a mockin i litt
]augtmd~u~
of the man WhOSe noble hemrt
hl~ to ~ake the first overture,.
I think of ]t now, and know
mu~t have thought, how Ill).must
Utterly despised me, I hate m~.
wIs]~ I ¢ohld lose alike thepowe~
gret and memory., . " ,

Stung ~o the tlulck, ne s~ ~ ~
face -whlter.and sterner tl~ [ ]
ever seen it yet.. Hormr4t ~ ~t,
t~e i~iSoton.I had TOuSed, IM ) i[:
hling ; for, J W~m afraid of 1 I i~

~. : [’..

I’ "" " ’~.-. ~. "’ ....

- " " "’- ":- :-:L.-"~

Wai-ner, the~ officer in the
bne~t"--Ch~lie’s re.giment 1

~ niean? t
again ] ~ th0s0 last
I could/r)li~ understand

words ~o full of mln-
and

going awhy," he - wrote --
tlie w6r]d,:
sh]lffnever

tt was
’that I hea4~ of Tour en-

%o Captain Warner. ~Nora.
it is such a .thing to

blight his
? Do~ not y0ur c~n~cienee

that, whi~ wearing one

minute wa~ -bearing him
fartl~r aw~y. over the wide

away io an6ther country,
had been false, when all the

wae l~reak~ug for love of
t~. Captain War-

wasit? A fa~brication from
to end I Oh~ why klid not

t me’? One word would have
all

did ]~e]en piteously
to let her m~ butnot even

could see ame in the first
Borrow. Afterwards the

Id ~ come.; But for .one
to battle with my

- -.’_" ,~. ~ ~- ~- . ~. ~ ~-

good-bye for ever !". Then,’ m’s ] and being engaged to
sight of the astomshment on n,~tp can tightly b,res~_ ttmt vow
of Tom and ]/den, I turned from tnni~ we l]y give your heart to an-
o]d, who, with fo]ded "arms, was stand- i~rY rho he- ~s I ]lnuw’not; but,
ing red, lily regarding me, and, ex= th e bet om of m~ heart, ]i pity
claiming, Oh, if we had never met 1 Nora, 7ou" ca~n~ neverknowh~Ira. !
I -hurned away, w th my mind in a; iiow I ~ yon, my first and last love
whirl and my heart full of brier re- +--how r and fu~ly I believed and
sent,ne,/t ’ ’ ~n ~)ted Now t]mt all ,IS over.

A "hasty step sounded behibd:me On~zpro~
false. I feeli as if I could

the gn~vel, and in a moment q/a~ !d -faith In m~n, woman, or
was beside me. Without a word on "
oither side, we walked on :’till we hour ~ nnheeded,

fea~ch~d the orchard ; ~hen he
me, and hlS voice was stra~
nay, almost indifferent, 1

*’Nora, I have come to say lthat I~"~’m. nkin~
forgive yo.i! fully and fxeely." ~

tm *e-mYI. turned then and ~ him. i~ ~"

"’Forgive me I Why, it is yo~ place ~,~,dmalr
to ~ for ~orgiveness I You need-
carc~ly have followed me to nay any- xo]d;
hing ~b ridiculous." ~ >lalne. kgaln
"Y~; it seenJs 1 have ~ome on

fool’s errand."
]le~ spoke sarcashcally ; yel~ own

,l~ue~d vp into the face of my hero, ~oRrs of
~ith~he eyes that had ever. a smile, and Whole
oft. look for n~ now looking gk)oun]y and ~ and Weep in soli.tude

and c01dly into’mine) my great ldve for grave 6f my dead ~ ho]~es.
him r6se up in my hear~ and I ~onged

the

to throw ~yself into his arm~ and ira- When the ~trkn~as came,’I knelt down
that.I maght~one day meet

,lore ~orgiveness--make any con ice,ion
he ~ouldonb take m~. to hisl hear~

tell him how he had mis-

,nd w~ispor that be loved me s "_t~l+; But
~is ne~zt words brought cnmsou blushes
o my~face and tears ofindignaUqn and
vide to my eyes. " !
"Tl~en I humbly beg Miss McDer-

aot’s~rdon for all offences c&nmit-
[ ,I

I bo~ed low~ with defiance ~ni[ every
’estur~; while !my heart swellec~-w~th
3ingle)d feelings. . .... ~. " :
’.*.Mx~ Broughton~s request ~/~gr~nt-

For k moment we stood and .looked
tr~Ig~t into each other’s eyes, ,e~ch, I
new a[fterwards, m’mu~deratand~g the
ther, r’,~ Then lm spo]~e In a.h~prrled
o!,ce, holding-both my~ands in ~m, "
¯ G~bd-bye I It is. ~l over be~woen
S ; anal I thank Heay~n I discovered
ay ml~take before ]t~as too lat~; for
woya~u may make.elf mar a .h~m’s

t appini~s_. Good-byel’~ | "
Then he ]eft me, and, wa~kin~ ~k .few

t ~ces,. turned, his a’ace softenedi a~.d .his
oice changed to one .of loving repi~h

fu] entreaty. ¯ ’ . i[
"NORA, ]ou mig.ht have ~ ms. -)

"~: ! o ¯ . ~.. -. - -. .-

r brow, and he ]ooksonce ~,ore
Harold Broughton Of, old. .

The twilight is stealing.~ver
orch~trd at Rosebank; and Nox~-m
in~ up .and dewn, a strange
sadh~s on~er h~arf, t~night.
team roll one by one dow~ her.
cheeks : the soft breeze ira the
b]ossoms.’and the ~ure
her bowed hen~ A hasty step
upon tlie green turf, a hanc!is lind a
her shoulder, and a~ell-known
whispem-- ’ -

~-*N or~l"
t .~.

The sbong arms are round her ]
the welcome voice Pouring
explanaUons !into her ear.
it matter ? All the sor-0@ is
~one as a dream ha the bliss of
H~rold again..

"Can you-forg~ve me,.
plea~ls, "And, dearest, I found
my mistake by chance, ~_n my ~ .
wanderings I came .acrossUapm n war-
net, and he eellghtened.me.. The
~eeeel that sailedbrought
and hei~,I am to ask
for~et.atl, and be my own

"Oh, ~Jtrold,’) shesbo~
prayed and hoped and walhxl for.

hav~~et, n,over to.be ~ ~,~-,,¯ ¯
¯ ~ ’ . .if) ~ " . -~

Once more I take up my~pen-lYe
to be mar~aed to-me,row. Thol~
with all i.ts sorrow, :seems now n
like a dream, and my only ~ wish
present ts that I may growmore W0~
of Haxo]d’s love. Wetalked-it atl (
to-day under the .very" tree bern

.which we discussed the ~roqu~m~
five years ago. :. and ~ old’~ voice

-tremulous when he ki~ ~ meand
peter-- "

¯ ’Well. dax]ing, the trouble.is
over.-- We have both su~emd
but Heaven grant we ~may be
nOW 1"

Jewm]m ’ol ~.hm Orlent.

The history of’gems in the
the" hmtory o!
for so often
the Orient beam ~eCted by
about precious stones that
a state of importaube,
diamond in the E~st Is the Gmat
gal. The original Weight of this
was 787 eara ts~ but by cutting it
reducec~ to 297"~xa~. The stone
appeared at the last .Tartar
when treasures to the value o£
00o,00o were ~turea ~y ~Vadir
It is.bolieyed to be-at present
away in some obsoure: fortress
Minor, and it may be
future .tLma

Some idea of the abnndance of
clous stones in the East be
from the 1m~t
the eleventh eentixry,
an idol:statue was .1~roken open
found to oontaiu three bnsh.els of
moncl% rubles ~nd emera]d~
deen obtained from the" Rajahof-
rattas RRy.pounds of. dlamonds and ]
ble~andi 175. i)ottnd~ of.:

.Je .h~n, tli~;greati~t of
ei-e|gns, ]el~: a
value at his: death, a ~ tln~ne~r~lned;
~g),000,0~0- and.a c~own worth
o00,000. The thr0. ne was-t~e celel
peae0ck throne, so called/rein ~lm.
ages of two ~ which stood
fore it, eachn/ade of preclous stones
matohedm color and

The throne H~s six feet lon
feet wade, of:~olid gold and
with diamonds, Iambics and e
Steps of silver ]~] ~ up to it, while
opy of gold, fringed with pear]s,
ported by twelve plll~m embla~
with gems, surmounted the Wh0]e. On.
each rode w~s a .~ umbrella made.
of velvet,
handle of gold being
mends..It was themost
art ever made, t lts only
cerulean throne of the. house of
mepee, in the :Niza~ ~ was
in the Seventeenth Century, w~.
feet long by, three ~eet Widel was
of ebony, oovered with piates
crusted with gem~. and w~s
~0,o00,000.~, 0

A late tniveler gives an account
the magnificence of the Persian
jeweL~ In the jewel-room he
rreasur~ valued at ,$35,000,000
them tlie crown, a mass of
surmounted, by a ruby as big as a
egg. The King’s "belt IS aw0nder
barbaric magnificence, weighing
twsnty Pounds and
mass of ~amoncls.
As Persia is the native land of the
quoise, it is but natural that the
stone of this dese~Iplion is to be
in its colieetiom Tlns royal
is’four inches long,
without a ~aw. When--the.
"i.n ~u~ope~ some years ago, he ~om...
variety of diamonds and. other
atones that :he kept 1he detec
constant ~ever of fear lest he
robbed of some of them, fo]
of the smallest, would haw
tune for a haft-dozen thieves. The
tons of ]fis coat were. five m
and each button was
than.the K~hinoor, while evedry
his clothing seemed ~9 be
a coverliig ~[o~.his boJy, but
hang diamonds on. ¯,

A word
draughts. It is
~trb~giy against .the habitu~ nse-
the~ They should never be
w~thout a doctor’s orders.
though no~ producing the ill
which follow is
Oneor
IS the dose: for an adult..’
"drinking" IS a f~’ful evil,
winch none .can keep too
gum~. Of bromide of .potamium
to twenty grains Is the
dose. It is a powerful
nervous but shoulane~ze~
n~d ~s a
it leads to an eruption on the~
L~udanum IS the Wepmmtmn Of
mo~t employed by the. public.4"ule.t
are axceedmgly-seasitive %6 it.

the needle b,
quires

t.~e la~knqulllty of¯a Czar
turbed.. Thd .sudden
crowds.of bar~hea~h~d
the streets of SL
the !new decree; _
appeared it wRts

and the¯musoUl~.!

tin or cloth of any
lures. which,so
look

of that" ~

fore the guard and fined.
lye ~nglIshx.xm. is. was
cinef ~t0tor
.-By the Lmfl~l~mm

the
wearer
heWaS
na~aral)zatle-m
w~: Of 01d.

one~- J~le
man to be h~6u
:ministered to.him alectur~
’tiro." Tuiming " to +,be-G~Ln~ i
Paul asked for some pins,-and
the flaps.of the rental ~,~
It ifito a cocked one amrorde~d
workman to wear its~fll~ it yra~
service, <
" The ukase: caused a run on the ,.
for hcad-.dxess~ that we~.e not a-

used~..: ~ ::.:-::
Or~to ~w :.~.: .... :i’:i

’. >:Battis, .:
~anvas
_. design and

mffaehs~ /’: .~. /: ; :
. )sat all, times .ledious.bug’

t ts. /trequ.weel~itients’:~ ->
eye. ifor eolorinR.?~o be’~a.fli~ i,: (::..,r!

c]~ass artist inneedle.work .art,-.be~aes -:. :::-"
.years o~ .experiehce. Some aevey l edmw. ~:.:
it, To’eon~zmce ytu th~"it is ’nb~f

’me~am~ea~ I haVe-~requ~ntly-:!" :.:!:
. one oxi.t~les~onstos lady, eX,i.-:~ i

plmaing the: .methods -~ly-and .have-: ::
been astonlshed at therapRl :progress .--.

offence, and. as the sto~kwas soon she has ~e~...Othm’s I.- h~ve ~u~ht . " ,
lmusted:peop]e had ~to walklJae fox many mo~.ths~ without nUc~es~_ ~, :-. :::-
bareh~led, or batter thei]r hats Hen~ ;You see ~t ~dy imu~t]~ve ~bility .’ ~_ :~ ::]:
another, eMegory~ An mnl~Assado] non or:else nop~:e~n .: ;~ --

to laugh too loudly at, the~ every color that a-:~bwer.: ."/-
land his: passports i~. has can ~o .-.

P~Ul Faid the dress of ~Enl;.- the minute Shadin~of
lishnmn the of a mos~ p0pular..,
])olieed~ree;:
.was 9 t..hree-cornemd hat, .a-~
Wit~. a~mrl at the. end of it,
breasted coat’and vest, buckles
of latchb~ a.t tim.knee-l~eechee and
sh-0ea Od qn~oceasien, seeing
the liar@ d race weazing
Sent’some polidemen to cut them inl
.the~zeof shoes; but as ,the~
to be reforme0 theyldragged the
o~- Rod !eft him to go home in
stoekinga : ’ .: - >

It As.written somewhere that a
at Com-t provoked the ".£ml)efml
pleastU~ by wear’rag her h~r too low
.tim neck,- and that as a punL~hment
waa ordered into close
’fed On bread -and water. ~I
EngliSh: ~rvan~ was dragged
sledge and caned on the
too thicka neckcloth. The
of St, Petersburg fled inall
when~ they~saw the Czar’s earrLage
the distahce, only to be followed
mounted Cosmeks, who brou
ba~k :and Cc~npeli~! them.Ix)
themselves in the mud-liefore

~on

wear

the "’s~rk.la’~

to you.the way a Kenmngton stReh.:as T- .:.-:
made; it has to be ~en wl~e- i~-"is- I~r. -:i -~? >..-.
ing done to fully comprehend its :e0m-... :=_ -~
plaxion-. "i : ’:-: : ;’ : .7_:-:::.-:: 1 .::~-;~-

"Another.pophlar nietlaod.dt’tli~ a~t :- : /_: :
isRococo wbrk 0f ribb0n ~
and, _

Comlnnat~ons.of
~u;mseme teaw, seom%e made
a.xt. isUc, The ~.~-fl0wers fbr4
am the’wild ~ise, ~ 0i~t-m~
clematis; daisy and Russian.
el’. The method of/~or]~4S.-as: foL: " :’-~ :~"
lows: .For a;~rose- take :~¯~r fl~b~" ;: =/.:.
s,had, es Of .rose p’ml~-~dros, gra~in-bbo~- :/. -/.>’~,.~
~o..9 or S ur~ s~tk, cut ~e~mme Widm; ̄. ,: _ ~?~.,
cut five-pieces (o~e of-em~ shade) t-wb~ ..:.-. =.!
inches long, commence .Ei~ the daxk- :.: :./: ~V--~::
est.shade; make twu sm~:p!aitSin-0ne -. .: :. .i:!: ’:
end and tack,it onthe oUte~/e~l-Of the- -- :" ~.:.i
¯ petal endwith, a few’ stxong s~tehes_~
then br~g ~he" othe~.:end d~:the ~bbon- ~ "’"-:-_~< --
over and pa~it’- down tLroUg~" "~ ..Mit..-.. _:- ,
ma~lein thec~ntre of the =rose,: ]Sehig 7 _, ..:,!-:~

little- " :i../: ~
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About Wednesday next the
popularly known as the "e~sin
will’]eave Trentvn alike
and weary.

I -

Let over)" manwho began
year with good resoluti~us, if
take heart of grase and try again.
one ever fails at last if be keeps
s|antly striving at first¯

Although the slates for the
zation of the two heuses of "the
latwre seem to have been
made, it is as gooa a tlme now
to so)" that they are like]~
in ~veral places.

The
Norris,
den, for the St,eal~,--: . " -

. ’ "’--~lr
bly, whlJe thg Tremo,J evrrespc
of that journal is r.bt sure but
Kea, bey. of ]%sex, ~ill be the ec
IB~,U.

The ]~ate~~ .ants the
Sen¯torial representation base,]"
e’onnty poputati&:. We
to diseaur:~ffe the Press.
bilitv is t!l:d it ~.l[~ sea’ the crat
derail b*fore i: has a sight ,-,t~ that

of Senatorial reI, resentation- "~.

/r

At latest accounts, from anti-S
to~n Democratic s,,urecs, Mr.
Kelsev was visibly gaining upon a
lion in 3tr. Clevelan,l’s Cabinet.
State Gazette tl~zows in a word~
for Mr.. Kelsev, and &,ubts if
Ct’cveland "could make a wi~er
in .lhe whole United States."/

)

The Philadelt, hia Press says it
cost $4n,(,(tC) to inan,_zur’ate ¢lbvel
and that .tile j,~h will not ..be
money¯ l’,,ssib[v not, but it will.
the 0piri,’ ;f Jefi-er,,-,n sad ..

pression to see how the great ]~c
eratic [,arty sizes up simplicity
pattern cut by him s,, many years

Very soon after next Wednee
Nr. Secretary Stiles of the New
sev Senate. will 1.~ :-kin,_" :~ he

"the roll an.1 peers ak,,wc his eyegln
’;whv don’t the unmcnli,,nable an
vote r’ A t,,:tt,~l .’-ccrctary .f the
ate than blr. Stiles l,a~ never made
minutes el the 1.roeecding- of that
nified body.

With em~,hasis Mr. Cleveland dl
that he we.. I ever a meniber of a
trade club] lie has al$o.’deelinl
t:a~:~ 6f’brandy offered him by a
i~.athetic ltinghampt,m. Exas
Democrats may sul,mit to theee th:
but 31r. Cleveland had better
line at trace., ff he exFee:s to retMl
good will of tke party.

Th~ New Y,,rl< Tribune is in
wM.n it :aw- Senator Schenek’s
dica,’v f,q" ihe l’resideacy of the S~
ha~ bern In:Me larc,’ly w.ithout
ae,luioseealee. The f:wt is,
Schenek has been fr,,m the first a
di,tale, an,] has n. l.,li,m ~ giving
tmtd somebt,dy el,.e i_~ elected. "iv
he evidently doesn’t r,’g::r3 as b
highly pn bable.

The t’amden Courier t, hinks~it
be among theunknown and awful
bi]ities that lion. WHilom
will be the Ch,,~cn .Jcrecyman of
I’leveland (’al,il,~.t. Welt. in
th,-.unl:l,,~.n ,,mq av, fu!, wllff not
ut, l’i¯dn Dillx’ 11," ia l,robab]
z.,,,d a ]lc-moerat as 3lr. (
tin,l an,l e.me, nearer being the C1/
l:,r,,t calihre than any -he yet name
unless i" i, 3t<.f’lellan.

~,’ll’q

The l’hila,lelI,l, ia l’res% s]~ea
Senat,-,r Vest, says he has been
nyain , an,1 adds "This is ~ Vest
never wears¯ out, and should be
off for a tin t~il, t, er." We obj
emphatically and earnestly~we obj
Vnless the dipper has no handle ¯n
withaut a bo4ton,, and lies on the b

¯ c,f son~ inland take, where some str
ing b,,y angler can kiek it into
depths, the~we to rise no more fore’

When General Grant bert,
$150,000 of William ]t. Vanderbil
heIp.his son oat of the Wall street
which 1Yard, the fam,:,us borrower,
far him, he covered everything
owned, even including his ~words ’,
bric-a-brac flint were =presents, wii
mortgage, lahderl,ilt suedzand
ju,lgmel~t, whtreupon Gem
set himself to w,,rk to save the
-f his"61,1 e+mt,ani,):l in arms, and 
likely to ~ucceed.

i
The report lha, I;overnor AI

attended Ill~" c},ri,teamg of a
l~b.v at Newark. t!:,, ,ther day, is
ating ~nuch n, e,lk,-- ,:,,:nment.
Governor ab,,ut a y,.al :tg<~ begaI
take an interes: in ,ie:,,l l~vgroes, wl
one had been refu,,ed burial in a
cry for white people only, and it

only natural that he should grow
grace. I)f course the Governor i~b
ding for the negTo vote in view of
securing Gem Sewe]l’s" seat in
l’nited Stat~ Senate, but colored
~ill no’ vo:e for ¯ man who mer~
attends funerals and chri~enings.
Governor will have to ¯trend a
caheo balls and a half-dozen or m
cake walks before the colored
will have-~ny taith in him. ¥irtu¢
its own reward :. and, !mfortunate]
Ihe Governo’r, his failings don’t
th¯t ~’ay. He’s sleek and sli
and all that;" but the colored m
knows a fox from ¯ ’possums and
.you forget it. , He ~.ill ~e the
nor further, inlhe swamp than a
the-wisp bcf0re he ~ill voi~ the
erotic

J

The following,¯ wrltteh by !the Ne~
Jersey eorraspondont of tha NoW York
Tribune is retd. inter~h~g }~ling :
Governor Abbett’s po’lifioll manlu~res
rein¯in the most interest’lng.~ciacle
in State ~ffair~. ,His appea~uii~ at the

:christening of a Colored. ~t
.Newark hal ~voked en~le~i inRieule,
and a humorous dispute li to t whetlier
he kissea the baby has occupied a large
public’attentlon. CaNer cheap bids for
vtllcs have been noted,:and the Oover-

HATTEI 

nor has earned a remarkible reputation I ~ewark, 2V. ~., J~m, g, 1885.
altogether. It is ~id that be’onCeI
5eela’ved that he would never ap _l~int il I
Republican to office when:Tl~ eoula find ]
a Demobrat to-fill the pl~_, And hisI
parti~an work lia~ provoked aT~’ng]

that will undoubtoa]y ¯~et legislation.
~,nder the ~]ew JerSey "Constitution a
"mere majority @ill override a GovcrnoPs"
veto, so that the ]aw-ma]~. g :power. is
entirely in the hands of the lict~.!atur%
if it cho~)ses to exercise it. ~itherto,

lel.ier po~tagl~." Now ]1ill was
ea.~y:goi~, ~hnple farmer. As the
goes he was a nol{lemani .for lle
¯ ndhon~k - He is dead, of course

Democratic and l%epublfcan Go’teTn6ra wolild not want a monumenL Giv(
Mike have kept polities out oi’ tho~courts : monument, for he deserx~ it,
anal boards of v¯r}ous kinds. The Ab. pray "yon, Jerseymen, do not enr

.bett p01iey will now be metby :legible- de~ at the exl~n~e or tl~e lL-ing. , 31
tion which will compell’ recognition of Hill Is not due thfl credit or putting

"oui

theminorP, y. . Congress. the two-~nt tet.terpo~ta bi

Tt, e State Board of Education ~ al Th¯bcredit belong: to gallant 1Larr; Bin
Xl: . . . . ,. ,I ~" ham, the l~..pular )’oung re-.tuber frcase an point and more feeling has beenl . . , . . n tl

aroused by the’ inixoduction of pqlifioslFirst District of. : oh. ;tt:~elal::d~ e/:;; ’ "
.there than: from any other cause.,. ~l[ ¯ very tovaDle cn r , : ¯ c alb

th a ointment of ~ Camden epunt-/he would never r latin an boner jw.lly’ I.
"s:;e’riP~;exldent one Of the Dem~,rati~/l°ng’nsto¯°°tl~er" <
~lembers belted theI Governor’s ~]e~, "Th~ a~,.ve clipping appeared in M LI.

lion and ~e~ured -the re-electiaU of the Rainsdell s Washingl;on correapond ce

,popular and ]~eeiflia~’ly tlt :Repu]$1ican the~hil¯deIphia .Press. on ~unday’i i, a:

incumbent. The Glavernor ~ angry, .~ but a ~pet, laon of an effort ~ de

but there ~e elaan~es iu favor of his ~wa~ ~Ir. Bingh~m credit for ~’, I, t
meeting similar rebhffa. De--rail it least, knows he is ,not entitled, ,d

are beginning to s~preciate that his thereby enrich the livln= at the ex nse

policy is fgl-ihe benefit of Leon llbbett, the dead. ,,-llonest" John Hill, aft ~el

as candidate for United States SeIlator, tlng three ter~s In theNew Jersey.~M mb

hnd for his party!only ineident¯lly, and during the last being the ~p, wr

and.the;/ire the ]e.I inclined in sub- that body, wasI elecCed to the ] t-tie:

mit to ld~ dictatioli,i " " " Forty-first and I Forty-seevnd Cc :rt:.~:

¯ ~ from the Fourth district Of New erst

i -- .. serving among other places, in tha ( mm
The true inwardness of the Joemocr¯tic ¯

. I .. ~ . .... tee on I’o~t Offices and .Post Roads. [t
sitnation is thus portrayeo oy an inte]nge, n~
....... t i |e ¯ rlch dnrlng thls service that he not only ~eurNortu ,Jersey .corresponuent. a

¯ . - ’ the pa.~age of the one-cent poi~t ca b~
anti rley letLer : ~ ¯ " "
-Sin: The aeconntof:anolfen,iveal]ianee ab;tl:=~:leedsth:ra~l;7?;hte,]eita~e~l

)sea

between Bayard stud Buther agalt)st Cleve- . ’. .~ . o . P: .. 1
fay,

¯ .,i.. ~ .... " " " ]n noln In antlOtlt oi Coucr~ss. Jle w i st
a mot.el o, roster# wm~ apl)aareo ~,,.aoa., .,o ~i~, ,~ ...... {................ ¯ ~_n=re~ b., Ilia

a Wasllington letter bn Monda~I l~t, has
more than a general interest to Jeraeyme,,.
Knowihg Demoerata.. here say i th¯t this
State~ was rsprtsented, at tbe eoDapirators’ i
meeting by Sen¯tot McPherson’ and At-
tornoy-Goneral Smciiton. Bulldr had nb
chancy hero, and it w~.~ decided that the
vote qf tbe State should be cast in lbe con-
veution for Bayard, and Mr. ~ock-~n was
selected as the orator to second the nomina-
tion of Dela~are’~ "fayorite son." Gover-

nor Abbett, who is al~o ¯n able ¯rid el.
perienei~d conspiritar t was not let into the
bargain, although be was as. vehement in
his opp~sit.ion to Cleveiand as the Sen¯tor
and Art, racy-General, and iherefore when
he appeared at;Chicago he di~ur£uged mat-
ter~ ~,erioasly. By bulldvztng men whom

he had appointed, and others who were
willing to be appointed to some omce, he
captured eleven oi" the delegates "wbom
McPherson and Stockton had counted on
and carried them over to Randall. ]Five
others ztood out for Cleveland, 10avlng the
two eompiraturs M,me for Bayard.. This
occasioped som~ unpleasant ]ang.uage be-
tween the Governor anti Senatori but they

were still unlted in ~ hatred of ~levela~d.
or Oour~, a S~te with only two deleg¯te~
did not connt for mu~ in the Bayard I members in caucus, and ~eleby n k!:

l lm $Imaker Blngham asanaw m ntColumn. andStoekte: "~as left flaiu]efitwlth~ . " ~ " :
:aW-.,ressed el~uen~ Abbett liowever, as [~hbout ezperience in th~ committe l

vv "* " , ’ " " u¯lifieation being that .he ad been D,the head o! a mMoritv of the de~gitlon for ]q "~V "
....... " - A .- .; ........ ’ Cameron’8 Plli]ade]pbia postmaster N~
.rl, anuall, nit] seeol.ld LDe neml.nalaoa vi bn~L - ¯ " "

sta’eaman, anJ made a speech which in its withs!anding his trealment, Mi’. Hi d
not m the lea~t abate hls ¯rdor fo th pavenomous allusions in Cleveland was only " .

"
, r .

, > sage of the two-cent letter po, La~e b ,lcss offensive flian Grad~ s. Afterward th, - " :
Governor, like a good Tammany man, whicli he waslnlely the father. ]-/6 : lal

¯ ¯ -. , sem~red its report from the c.omt ttlearned over his eleven votes to h’elp on the ........... l .
ll’,~la,-lrlol:’l / ..via xi~t~la,i II wli tt~l~d ~x n wmcn :Mr. JJlngnam a~ Cll.;tITman, oi l~Ollt

, made to theLion,e, ~id the bill pa¢e 1 tlal’ter llandal]z filends had gone to Cleve- . " " ’’sel :
body :Mr ltlll ~atc]rel ald nu dland; and hb came away with his crowd . .. ". ’ ~ : r~

without artieipatin at all lu the final, Ih/ough the Senate and inn the halt, sP g - . .,, .
wm-k of the convemloll, and breathed forth - s ~4:the President, ~ho e sl=nature ]t pro pt

, . received and became a la~ Jun ~i tt~threatlnings and s.aurnter all the. wa:y " ". i)

borne. . by some sort of a miracle w.as out ofI fli
<, at the time /hngham wa~ made elm mDurin, the canvass the c~ur’se of thtse . . .... x~ :

ofthePost ofl~ee committee and re ~
gentlemen is well kuown. Stockton was - ¯ C~:"
sure th-~t Cleveland would " bet win its elelksLip, lheleaffer devoting a larg~ V
McPhersop ~Lo had rest-ned from the lion of his nnellect ~or the new twol e:, " .

~ . ¯ ~ " . ¯

State Committee beid aloof until the in tozdying to his chief and writing I~ n
’ : in the Philadelphia papers Ol cour ,Thursday belore election, when he wm in- . r~

formed by a m~mber of the Slatm. Commit- put tn the claim for Mr. 13qngham ,~ hi,
tee that hia course was not.ialisf’in-Ms Ramsde]l now unthou~htedly reiterate a

friends and he came over tO Hudao~ will be quick to correct when he lool~ lr
. ’. , .... ~- - the faels No one would seek to~ ,bcounty to arran=# some el the nt~e WOI.K " : .|

, Pennsy]v¯tna Congre~ man or an2Fthl ~ ithere. Abbett cared nothin, for the success "’- ,i~
due " Outside of ]lam]arl and Ke}sof Clevtland, but he wanteu Ix, elect State ¯ . s~

¯ ¯ ¯ delegation is seldom t~er heard of oi~enators who would vole for h~m as a suc- " "t
anything beyond seeking for oflice~ acessor to General Sewell. He therefore "

<, "" ~st"
it~ue!l a virtuon~ pmclam¯tion against carries less wei~,ht and influence it t t:

" . Congress than the represeutation fr)n briberT, und.r cover of whit:h money.was " ’ nl
’ small~t Northern, ¯ Western or dtpoured like water into the couatiei where it -
" ’ States Camden Uourierwould help the eanvms of Democratic "-- " I

5tare Senators. ~ " /
It was too prewom to asinine th.~ tThen came the electiou, and auddenly all " .~ -

these ge~lemen concei~ed an ardent affec- vlsit of the tail to the head had result I 3 m
tion for Governor Cleveland~ and began to the tail being convinced that the headI was:

demea
runnln~ lhe body, and that the t¯ll w bvl

n them~ltes ̄ s if they had meated or ¯ ~ . ~ at :
¯ " n, ,.~ hi~ amere annex under control of the| mdislovered ham. Abbett o.oanl ...... . . ,

~,~ "t" it, Al’h~ ~ ~,.al~ hi~ lind body. ’]’he tail however, still insis ~ imfamous ex,.~dlAon .... 11./, ...... ~-’- ovson around 9nSnnday to get tl~enames of tu,.~,ing¯w¯yjn its endeavor to make t!,e
everybody in the Stal~ on ̄  petition to make " ~- ltl~ I ~il~,. l~,,/

:h.
llv’lniz lxtrlmlles that t,,tl,t Out8Lockmn Secretary of the Navy To be warcls. If this t,Jg of war continues I m, s~., Pkiliul¯]ilhti~ pll~ i

--" longer the body will have to move one w,sure, his w~ to be ̄  reform adminlstl’alion, . ¯ "Y
or the other, or something wlll tear Ioand Brockton had pocketed back pay,; whlle "

l.h)l.t naughty man Blalue, as Si~iil~r, re-
fused to let the bill through until it con-
lathed a clause exempting the Speiker .of
tba House from Its provislone. But Abbett
saw that It would give him ¯ eh¯nce to
make another Attorney-Genend, limd thus
rei.nforce him in the, fight for th~ Unlted
States Senate. MePherson joined the care.
van, Lut probably tn his heart .he hoped that
i~tockton Would fail and thus ]~a~e the
<entire patroimge of the ~tai, e lnhisgrlp.

, But e,fen it he co~hl gain nbthing else he
Icould defeat McClellan- or rather his
l Uae.e,.., X.= ey and the old sia aouse
iRirg.

i The latter party l~da!l the adraulage at
~!the beginning as’elaima~ lbr recoguttion-
as the only and original Clevel¯nd men."
They helpedto nominate him~ believed tn

:his succca% and ~morked with energy all

!tln ough the c.auvats. But the P,.oi~.libbetk:
! McPherson coiffederacy drove "Sim, ff ~ Lltlle

out oflbb Senatorlal fight In Mtmmont}’,i
and this ebowed weakness. Belidelb ~tb~aI
wtth all- his ~atmna~ and the power whleh I
the new Ral!mad T¯x la w has p]aced InI

: his hands h a l~werful enemy. Whether/’Kelley really wint~ :McClellan In the Cabl.!
net rely be doubted. For the ex-~overn~.rl
is too guileless and .de]Iber~t~, to do any
good, wbetller tn ttle Cablbet or outslde of
it. Perhapl the ~ate House Ring would be
aitlaited lfthey couhi bnly beat SU~]ktol~.

But it l~/now w.hlspered, thai an~r
eminent Jerseym¯n hM l~tely m~e a pll-
grimage !o Alblny wlth ¯ ~ la.lii more for-

mld~ble l~tition fur Slur.k ton.. "!lfla hi Lbe
Hen. T~mu Ki~a, ~o eteetor-aMml~ , and
a ~t~m~.wbo mea~ bn~ineil2 H*, ~.
1~1., Is Io ~lemn ~t~t. i -

He w~nm 8mekl~..’lg*. i~.y~ ia
proprietor of a ~nt boiler WhiCh be b~.
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SATURDAY, JANUARY I0, 185.5

L00AL :NEWS.

--Tl:e REcon.D from now till Jan. 1~ a~%.e~
for ’; 5 e.

--Wild dncks don’t crowd the river much
this winter.

--Revival .,erviees are being conducted in
the 31. E. ~Church.

--.Not o~)e penal of ice has been harves-
edJhere this winter¯

--E,1wnrd)~[arbert is giving his bonse 
thorough ~enovatin~¯

--Wood, coal and chicken thieves ar~
operating about to.~-n.

_There .--x":ti.e’~hirteen prisoners in the jail

--rtcn men and three women.
--]~wis ~mith and his whole familylmve

been down sick for the p~t two weeks.

--These are the kind of nights W~he0
pedestrians need the street.lamps lighted.

--Cramer’s graham br~ad ls finding ieady
~a_le. It is sweet, wholesome and nutritive.

--We will send the Record tc any address
d~te to Jauary 1st, 15S6, for ’i5 cents,

--County l’hysician Rut!Icy was here on
Tuur~Jay looking after the sick German i~
jail.

~’t’he West dewey and Atlantic Itailroad
tv)mpany h~ declared a dividend of three
ix, r ce,K.

--A Lvcicle plies be:ween May’~ Landing
and %’tymoutti--np ar nigh/ 0nO back in
the mc.rnlng.

--Tbe Presbyterian Mite Society will
meet at the residence of Lucien B. Oorson
on Monday evening.

--A party of fr!ends presented .Henry
Kuchhle w~h a handsome silver pitcher at
E~’~ :Harbor City on Thursday

--The B~ard of Freeholders will meet in
¯ the Court :House on Tuesday neat, at which

time the Alms House
e!t ̄ -ted.

--Edward Ilapa w,.lt Ieturl~ l;onl Cdi-
~:~r!y i~ the spring an~t will biing,

with him someja:k rabbit2 to turn out in
our woo~}_~.

--It is said to be the purpose of th~ West
Jersey Game Protecuve 5)eiety to shortly
offer a reward of 50 cents for every hawk
ki!lcd within its jurisdiction¯

---~hooner 5. 5. Hudsop, Capt. D. F.
%’angban, sailed from-IZailadelphia for Gal-
veston this week. The schooner will loatl
co’.ton at the latter place for :Millvillq.

--Wm. King who last year embarked in
,the poultry business at ]~stellville declares

; the enterprise a-.failure in South Jersey, and
has closed out busmess to go to Penna.

--E. C. baskiJl ~as purchased the lure-
.bur from the wreck of the barn on Taylor’s
mexadow, m~,l is moving the frame stuff
across the river to be used as braces -in his
new cottage.

--Dahiel Kendali, of Galloway townshJlb
was brought to jail on Tuesday for safe
keeping until Friday when he will be tried

Kcndalli$ eha~e is): abefore two jus.icea.
~enous .one and has woman is at the bottom
J’ it.

--Win. Peachy found a fox in a sorry
predicament the other day. The animal
was frozen stiff with its head fast i-n a hollow
tree. It is supposed that the fox had been
ehasin~ a rabbit, and the latter toOk refuge
in fife tree, that the foe i~a his greed for gore
had thrust its head in the aperture so fara~
to be nnable to extricate it.

--We have made arran~,emenLs to get the~-

news from all the shore villages every week
and purpose to make the R.Ecorm a county
paper in the fullest sense of the word,
Parties subscribL~g now will" get the
]lzConD till Jan. a, 1~$0 for ’~5c., or the
Rxcox~ with the Philadelphia Weekly
l’re~, or the Washington .Nationcd Tribune

for ,¢1.’;5. There is no better time than the
present to subscribe.

--He(-Inau Hawes and his ¯wife were
brough" to the county jail oh ̄ Saturday lmt
from :Egg Harbor CID, charted ruth the
larceny of $1050, the 1ha:perry of a nephew
¯ o! theirs. Tbe nephew, it appears, boarded
with his uncle and aunt and kept his money
~na trunk. Tim trunk was taken from
the house, one evening last week and after-

~ard~ fom~d in a shed with all its contents
gone¯ "]he old o)uple were arrested and
a~a preliminary hearing on Saturday were
bound over to await the action of the Grand
Jut3- in April.

~le of Bell :F~lmle:

ordinary high-water mark of the o~an, and,
tli~refoY% It makes no cialms to accretions
tolthe west offal avenue. ThebMance o!
th~ 1650 feel it conveyed bysundry d~d~ to
"s~orm-tide line of the Atllntlc Ocean."

company claims that it did not con-
to ordinary high-w~er mark, nor did it

so.~ntend to convey, but meant to lea.re a.
str~p belonging to itself lying between
sto~m-ti0e line aud the ordinary high-water
lin~~. Its object in this was to allow all

chasers of i~ lots the print ]ege of erect-
bath houses along that̄  part of the ocean
~t and to provide sand to fill the ponds
;the-lands owned by th~ adjacent. To

~rip Of land the sea ha~ made accre-
some ten or t~velve hundred feet wide.

~’nder the laws of t~e StaLe the owner of
..lands adjoining ordinary high:water

is en~Atled b~ the aecre~.ions and the
in question thcrefGi’e puts in its

under this vhtue. The parties own-
;’the-io~ also elalm the accreho’us that

front of them¯ The stats
to he brought to lest the legahty of the

elaim~.-- Ccunt~en Peal.
These "~uits" have been tried through

courts of ~ew Jersey and the Land
lost, It Is now, as we unde~-

! it, proposed to bring them a~ew in the
St~-~ Courts by means of a figure-

who will take a c~nveyance and bring
Jt ~a citizdn of another IRate. To a Jersey-

it would seem that .Now Jersey Courts
d be Mlowed to decide a matter of’title
:en citiezus of the StaLe and a corpoa-

)n ,whlch the New Jersey legislature
~at~d. If this corporatioI~ is ugwilling to

the decisions of the comas of the Sta{e
legislature created it, it would not be

if the legislature should consider
was any further utility in I.~

exhteuc:.

ThrouKh the County.

ATLANTIC CITY.
Muddy streets..
W~ater boarders are begi~mng to arrive~
The annual tickets between this place and

aelphia this year d~e $50.
~he City Ilall is in a tumBle-down condi:

~n. I Conncit has voted an appropriation
to repair the ztrUcture, but file
is inadequate.

The f~llowing officer~ were installed in
American Star Lodge, L O. O. "F., last
Thurs0ay night, by D. D. ~. :M.,. L. E.
Wilts: N.G., J. V. Albertson; ¥. G., Jos.
Clemment; R. ~., W. A. llammon; P. S., IL
:E. Tietjen, Jr.; Treas., Sam’l. Reeves, R. S.,
J. B. N/xon; L. S. Con. Conover; ~. 8. 5.,
A. F. Bailey; L. S. ~., Jerr/e ~bowell;.R. 5.
:V. G.; E. Higbee; L. S. V. G., Tho~. Rotb;
O. G., D. Dare; I., G. :Isaac :English; Chap.

L. Burnham.
The ~%50 cotta~ ticket, for man and wife

ove~: the C. & A. :R. R., and later over th~
2~arrvw Gnage, did much to make Atlantic
CRy the first ofseasi~ resorts. It was the
Shccess of Atlantic City, and. the large

J

The ~,ale of the real estate belonging to
the late :Elias Smith, took place on Satur-
day lmt. The following will zbow the
prices and by whom the property wm puP.
cha.~.d by :

L~.t No. l, being the homestead’and tract
containing a fraction over fiRy-six acres~
was bought by Andrew "’]~ozartlb for $10-t"~-
55.

Lot xNo. -2~ belpg a tract of plne and oak
timber, adjoining the homesteadtract and
c)atainlng a fraction over twculy-flv.e acres,
Andrew Bozar~, for $3°o6.90. "

Lot ~o¯ .~, being a tract contai~ng a
fraction over twenty-four acr~ partially
cleared ~nd balafice in timber, adjoining
above tracts, Joseph L. Yell, for $312.75,

Lot :No. 4, being a house and lot, contain:
"qng one-half acre, adjoining ~eal’s. tract~
Sarah Jane Peachy, for $’2.

Lot :No. 5, being a tract of meadow landr
containing fifteen acres, situated near the
month’~f Gibson’s creek, Ja.coh-G..Caml~.
bell, for $"2~2.50.

Lot No. 6, being.a track of meadow land,
containing eleven acrc~ ~ the same neigh-
borhood ,~ the a’boye, Francis̄  RtggIm, for
$132. z

Steaward will be amount of travel to and from.it, t:hat led
the ten,sylvania people to think it worth
~J~i:e to build a road to it and.the B~ading
people to by the Narrow Guage. Is it not
~tr~el:hat in doing away wtth the ~ottage
ticket ~e l’oad~ are doing away with that
which built two and sustained the other one.
:May they not be killing the goo~ that :laid
the g~den egg P

The drainage c~mpa~y ha~ two gangs of
men ~.t work putting in the pipes, One at the
~apper end of Atlantic avenue and the other
.vn ,North Carolina ~.venue above A’rc~ic. In
~iuki ng the sheathmg the men often enconn-
to5 slumps and ~)ieces of old wrecks at 
dept.h of fiheen feet from the surface of the
ground. The sheathing is let into the
ground by the "washing" process. A line
~0f hose is attached to a fire plug and to the
other end o! the hose is an iron pipe some
twenty feet in length. The end ol the pipe
input aion~!de a plank arid the water
comes throug~ with sufficent force to wash
away thesand and sink a plank in two
ainu:eta to a depth of fifteen feet. The com-
pany has two yeas to lay their pipes, but
lhey will have to get a better move on them
than they have at present if they c~mplete
tl~e work in that time.

POnT nEPrBLIC.
MiSS ~uldah :Ram~ey is recovering from

a protracted sickness.
There.were many fatally reuniau~ at this

place durinfi,the holidays.
"].’here i~’a ~at deal of talk about divi~-

i’ng Galtowy to~nshipinto two townships.
The public school in both dish’iets are

l~roglessing nicely under the management
of ~essrs. 3Yiseman and ]=lusted,

Om friend A. B. Ames spent the holidays
at this place. -He ~,,e, to commit matri-
mony with one of our mat beautiful young
ladies, ~ it Is reported.

¯ o ¯F~shmg an the :Mullica was never better
than now: thousan~ of perch and r~k fish
are caugIlt every week. Ben "~Iberson
Caught nearly forty bushels at one ha~l last
weeek.

Among the I~oni here dnnng the holi-
days who were visiting their parental homes
were: Berk Johann, ot Philadelphia, and
his brother "Klwood of Morrlstown, Mis~
L{z.zie Mc(~llam, school teacher at Weeks-
ytll, Belle Oohmon, Belle Kirby and Will
Johnson.

:Miss Annie C. Collins has in her pusses-
slon an old.f~hioned candle stick which
Wan used in the first :Methodist church in
this village. ~he has decorated it nicely
and l~rize~ it very highly. :M]~ Col!ins
recently wrote and delivered a very inter-
eating essay before a Sl~clal church service
on this anelem church in which our fore~
fathers worshiped..

A quiet wedding took pl~e Wednesday
evening at lh~ residence of the brides .par-
eats, Joel Rose. The contra~tlng parties
were Ch~. Larew, of Camden to Mi~
Lizzie :Bose of this village. Rev. W. ~.
Ogborne performed the ceremony. The
l~ppy pair went to. Beverly the next day,
where they will reside. :May a life of pro|-
>cRy and’happiness be theirs..

BAK.~RSWII.LE.
Mr. Daniel T. ~teelmaz, ache01 te~e..ber

tt Somers’.~oint and Miss Amanda Ireland
0f this placewere united In marrl~ge Christ-
inas day at the residence of- the bride’s sls-
.or, :Mrs. D. 11. :B01ce, at Smith, s .Landing,

by P~v. C. ~ Powel~on. The happy pair
it>ok the afternoon train for W~hlngton
Where they spent a week or more of .Ibelr
boneymcor. Tim bride ls the youngest
daughter of the late Capt. dos. Ireland an4
!s a youn~ lady of beauty and ,accomp]lsb-
inent* ~Tbe groo~ is a son 0f Cart. Steel.
~aan, formerly 0f~telfllle, and* Is popular
~mong the young boyl on tim sbor~. Zlay
thelrsb~ a life Of l~altb, propurity and
mutual happiness.

-̄ . .:

.. - . ..

~]:a willsend’tbe l~zoom~ to any
from "d~e to.January 1st, lS~6, for ";~ c.cnl

A Sunday school concert ~k’ill .please tI
children "and in,rest the old~r, folks
Salem .ch~’ch Sn~Say evening..

Lewl~ Parsells, the young evm~gllst, :
turned to Dickinson collage, Carisle,
on Tne.m1~y l~t~.where he will
theological studies.

The revival meetings ~¯hich have been
pro gre~ at Salem M. :E. C chmcl
weeks have chmed. " About sevonly person
were con3 e:ted, slaty of whom were
~hto the-church on prohat.~ou I~t

The mechanics completed t’he!r work
the new SL ~o’hu M. l’. church l-~t week
and tlm me~hbers ~ill consecrate the
to the worship of God in a few weeks.
is, indeed, m~ ornament to that part of
~illage in which it !~ located, and we em
safely say it is the liuest church of
denomination in t:m ct,m-ty.
" On the sleep of the fifth am4 cold moon

the following choirs ~:f the Kinewa’~
Tribe of ]’ed Men were raised u? to their
respective stumps by District Dephty, pro
tern, Samuel Fenton: 5achenb dos.
]~rophet; Ch:m W. Ingersoll; ~r.
~.~am ]3. don=s: Jr. Sagamon, Abe Vickcrs
Chief of Records, D.L. Albertson; Kee
of Wampunl, ~. T. /~olliI:gS ; Sallate$, ~. ]].
5ooy m~d Clark Hackne:f; Wariors, Johna-
than Martin, Robt Wiliis, Willis .Horto~
and Tho~.. Ingersoll; Braves E:l. 1.t’ilton,
Winfield Price, Jos. Ang aud Jos. Adams;
Guide of Forest Jo~hu Adam~ Gulde of
Wigwikm, Sam Moore.

I’LEASA-N~’LLLE ¯
D. Lake, a highly esteemed yonng man

~f this plac~, is null’triad from an attack of
rlieumati~m.

Tho~. Clark, of ~.llolly i~ach, n f0:’mer
school teacher at this piece, has oi~ened a
~rocery s’ore iu th~Champio:.~ budding.

l)aniel l{i~ley, has rebuilt the Jc~s6 Lake
store building and ~,t~ckcd the same with a
fi[~e line of gro~cerics. Daniel is an enter-
prising youngma~ aml his many friends
wi~h him z, bundant succ~:s.

’l’bc Lake homcst~’hd is uudergoiag many
m~provements. A Iln!quC f:ont popch a;ld
a neat )are feuc~l:ave I,eeu built and the
dwelling has bee:~ nicely painted. The barn
aud other outbuihiin~s will be moved back
and the property on both sides of the dwell-
lug will be ]aid cut into building lots.
’]?he huge trees widch surround the house
and the shrubbery .~tve the old iiome,~Lead a
rustic and homelike aspect, l{ev. ~’..,E,
Bo~le is the’p:esent owner.

The follo~ing were installed off:curs’ of
of Pleasautville Division, S)ns of Temper-
ance last Friday ewning : W. P., D. Lake;
W. A., L. 1t. Lake; R. 5., "Warren Somcrs;
A. R.D., dos. Lake; F. S., L. Conover;
T~eas., Daniel Adam~: Cl:aplain, Leua
Leeds; Conductor~ Mark l,~.ke; A. (:on.,
Julia Lake; I. S., Walter Lake;-O. ,’5., Mat-
tie Boyle; Organist, H-attic l’ettcr. Thi~
Divtsion is in a mcst flourishing cond.itioP.
and is not only~ te:nperancc but i~ a ~ocial
feature of the village.

CE.NTP~:VILI.E.
Mi~s Martie Leeds, a beautiful and ac-

complished daughter of this place, _is vial.l-
ing friends at Bay ¥iew.

Eben 8omers has the larger country store
in the eounty. His stock of g~nerat mer-
chandise comprises n full i.~,m ,~ir groceries,

goods, erocke~, hardware ba.ots and
shoes, paints and clothing.

Mrs. Leeds has lately los’. poultry by
theives. Two chicken thelve~ ar~ now in
the e~ount:}" jail at May’s Landing awaiting
Jersey Justice, anq if others ar~ :mr very’
careful they wil] be in tim same boat.

The evening p:~rty tendered to Mrs.
last Friday ni~.ht we~ a very pleas-

ant. social event. .Witl~ mort3 games and
social chat thehours quickly p.~sed. A~ a
late hour refreshments were served, after
which the gay maide-~ and ~llau! youths
took leave hoping tbr m;:’~y pleasant returns
of the occassion. Among those present
were: Misses :Emma, Mclta and Mart!e
Leeds, E.stella lllaekm¯m. K.~.te Holmes,
Mrs. Bowen,~el~m Clement, Annie, .Lizzie
a~,d Regina Clement, Alessrs. l’liver Item-
reel, Curtis Ri~ley, John Dutch. (;~o. Fox~
Wm. Leed_%Charlie Mathias,John Endicott,
Samuel Doughty, ~amuel Gibe.,’son~ Jbhn
and llarr$ Conover.

Aaron5.~Frambes, our pre.~ent tax col-
lactor, has held that office ever since Absecon
was incorporated aa a town, thirteen y~ars
a.o,-o.

A ~l,~otmg match Wfii take place on the
15tt~ inst between Mark Doughty of Li~
wood and Frank llammel of this village.
On New Years day ~he~e ~.entle:uen shot,
Hummel missing one ball and Dou2hty_ twc
¯ balls out of tcu. T,~eir next contest will be

tfor for ~he champions:tip,

l.l.N wt, Ol ~.
The net proceeds from the o)’sLer supper

recently given at C’:¯utr~l church was" $100.
Roy. t;. 5. Garri.~oa fell an.l fraetured a

rib Christmas night while in the act of tak-
ing m-tides l~rom the Christmas tree.

Egir 1roland and Nur Coilins re~’urned
home from.Bostvn last Friday. They ex-
press themselves a~ having a very" pleasant
trip and visited many p}aees of historical
fame around oh] Boston town.

Ths following arc officers of Lin~’ood
Division S. of T., for the ensuing qnarter:
W. P. Florence ~omers; W. A., Mare0
Rose ; R. ~., Chas. Garwood; A. R. S.. Car-
rie Risley ; F. 8, Martilla Price; Trees.,
Mamie Somers; chaplain, J. W. Smith; Con.
Laura Smith; A. C., Debbie S:eelman; L.S.,
Elvira Rose; O. S., ~adie Leeds: Organist,
Aura Garwood.

~,~ax V 1E ".V.
Both of our new sto~e keepers are doing

more bust:.~ess, titan the old store uuder its
previous management. FirsL class arlieles
at’reasonable pri~-s is what wc want. ̄

~teelman’-~ and ISomers’s poultry yard at-
tracLs a great deal of attention. Poultry
rmsin.g is destined to be a leading vocation
of abe mainla~dera, Atlantic C y affording
a good market.

John ~mith returned home last week from
a long voyage. Me spent several montl.~
In the southern part of 8oath America

~and tells of many strange sJghLs and adven-
am’ca. He learned Lo gabble spanish a little
and .brought home several trophies of his
voyage.

:’~OM’E. flS~ PO]~’T.
Mr. Chamberlia-ns" cottage is enclt~sed

and lhe mechanitm are pushing the work
ahead as rapidly as possible. It is of a very
pretty design.

Crabs are unusually plentiful in Rainbow
bay this year, and sell oq the wharf for ten
cehts a dozen. Their meat "is sweet and
luscious.at this ~as0n of the year.

The achooner L. P. Zlallock~ owned by
Ha~ry llnys, of Zng]ish Creek, and Dr.
Palen, of¯ Ocean City, stru~ a snag and
sunk near Deals’ Point tm~Tuesday. ’2he
w.recking schooner, M. A. & L. Townsend,
~tarted up th~ river Wednesday to rai,~" the
snnken schooner.

¯ ¯ . ¯ .

.. ~ -.

Ntmte Nt~l o~.

A line of ~orJic coaches ha~’be~n starte~
in Mfllville. 1

Bridgetou’~ new. national bank
has a surplus of about b’8~500.

incendiaries destroyed $37,000 ’worth
property In Newark on Salurday¢

Molly and.Sankel am to be l.n
Dnmswick ~n February 31, 4th a~d 5th.

ave will send the I~ZeORD tO
from date to Jannary lsl~ 18~:g}~ for 7~

¯ We will send the Rzcovm to any #,ddre~
fi’om date to January 1st, ]886, fo.r ’I~ cents.

Nearly all the ice houses in C,~mden ~nd
Gloucester copntie~ have been filledlwjtb
faiT quality of ice.

Henry Richman,~of Richmantow~nn 13
acres raise~l 404 busliels of wheat, and aver-
age of 31 bushels to the acre.

The centennial of tim Iounding Of Port
Elizal~etl~, .Cumberland eonnty, will be eele~
brated on the :lgth of February next~

The Bridgeton Pleater has treated Itself
to a new..Uampbeil press, an indication vf
its prosperity that we are pleased to note.

Men-:vs. H. C. Kelsey and Rufus Blodg~tt,
ofthis State, have been appointed members
Df the reception committee at the Pre~i-
deutial inauguration.
. l~rido~ton feels the ;business del#resslon
keenly¯ ̄ Iler rolling mills are idle, so is

i~.. ~."

TItE GRF-.A’~EST/~ND THE BF~T :
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of knowlng. It iS :nced andapl0corl~of]F-allt°rs" .8old for eash or on the mosl REASONABLE TER’MS. :~’ohome n~*d be without. ~11"~"~- ": " "’" - "

qull~ certa|n how,or that the celebrated " Mtdes the regular :E, dltor~, the /t~ctlon alw~ysgnnranteed. ]n~trnmen2~t’o ~ Just as zepre~e~ted. We ~tudy ~ ~I~.- . - " "
h~,sahmtof]p~td ©ontrlbntors &M Youcanhaveaninslrumen~t in yonr hom~ and if it doesn’t autl t#ill be~aJ~m ~. t4~m¢l ¯-. :

l~,~V.;.p]ohnBrain~dpreached in or nea~" :pondautaallovertl~.wor!d, tn~n02~g for ealat~ues and ~ Of~nusltmlinstrumenLs,~peh~ " - ....

¥i,olinsi
i/: ! i

t~ before t t~e Revol utloDary war, for
I .... ",,. Hannomc , 0rgane es, -, h j0u al or d-to an.nm- en

]NSTRIICTN0]  ’0¥ERS, T]ltl!fii|N@$ =)dglng at the forks.of
whid~ is near the
,lay I rode 20 miles and
I~e Head. of Great .’Eg.g
a’r~er con~gaiion than
~ace. As May’s Landing
~d Of navigation, of that
ar ft’om the p]ac~ Whom
and sainted man pro-
.2:.I years ago. And as
embl~ge bsing "larger,
the place_" he must have
at the same piece. It
dschc~n vessel of the
om his home among the
~nt~IddianMill~through
Jbmey proclaiming the
of the villages scattered
mn4xy, from the pla~ of

~he Dep~nts of
Sunday-school Teaching
a~’e conducted by experts, who "wrlt, s
and tothe point. The (YB~:nv~ does 
fill its columns with long essays and
mona.
The NEW YORK

A L~E ~EWSP2~P:ER,
Furnishing e~eh week

A vR]zLzoxous SH~T
full of tnstrnetlon, e~mommgement,
truth ; and

A SXCUI.AR SIIX:gT :
containing all the news.

P~lee .b:,.3.1~ per year. ~p.~i~l terns’_
Clergymen.

~Jpeclmen Cople8 :Free.
Address,.

NEW "YORK OBSERYER, New

Do You

1~ the best book for Snnday

does a

on envy 1eras.

Branch

ofRedee T’ove

hc~ woolen mi.ll, and it is said that some of l~is ;~bode down hrough this region to
l~er glasafactorie~s will.go out o~ blast.. ~,mers’ Point~ am-o s the bay0~er Into’Cal~’ .TBA’r.¯ ] J ’
1 During the ]*ear 1884 there were 2PA May, thence ba~a ~d up.the shore, acro~ . LORI~Lh~:tD’S ~0~"
~lcaths. t=. Sale~., of whtch. 8t). were c~tldren., ..... th@ connhT tO" U,,hal~ey, Salem, P,nins .: .. .IEI.,IlG’~i’@B~.~ . i "
between th~ ages of ~ a~d 10." Thr~ wer~ _~.~L_~dgsport~ pad ~ro~Ibary ~d in.
between 90 an~ltl00 years old and one over .t’~edhte place, t~n~l doing it ~opeat~lly ~lth:ll~l Tin ~4~; ~-~ ~ ~ Flne~
[00. ; ’ "] and frequently. ~u~fl~ men and t.l~lr la-

Tee wing ~ ~"~.~o~t~tnlm, mm ~m,
¯ Br0" ~n m 1 Yellow ~SITU~FSa ~ th, beaten

The Board ofl Itealth, of ¥ineland, has bors should be held[in lasting remembrance,-.he~ ~.~t: qtmllty con~ldar~L ¯ ."

shall be unlawful for persons to keep, Or loviug respee2 for tl~e name ot the man and
hogs within the ]imi~ of .the the work ha did. The Revolutionary

h. war breaking ove~ t be country like a ~torm DEAL~][~.~ LN "

Among the stray pieces of ice which dr}R
Cape May POint it is not uncommon’ to
wild ducks or other fowl perched, and

uietly enjoying a sail undisturbed by the
and tossing of the waves.

~We will send the ~-C0nD, together
rith the Philadelphia ]Yeekly .Pre&s,!or tlm

and the ~’Y~tio~ml Tribuhe, of
ton, D. C., to any address for one

:ear for $1.’/5. .-Now is the time to sub-

A will has been admitted to probate in
he Warren county court wl~ich is 9nly four
ines in length, the deceased merely stating

property shall be equally divided
~etween his son and daughter, and that the

and sou-in.taw are appoin.ted e.te~u’to~-
TheTrent6n potters re*i~t a ~duction or

~-age.% but the reduction io the
and a diminution of

n all the s~me. It would be a pity to lose
.ime over a strike. There am Taw ~hin~
in ~ hich American industry has made such

ides as in pottery. ""
William Lyons, who was committed

o the Camden county prison, charged with
the death of his brother Thomas~

City, on Christmas morning, hu
een reaieased by Judge Parker on $4000

Henry McBrid-e and Char]e*: ~Rtdg-
be~me l/is bondsmen.

The Rio Grande Sugar Company has Imr-
1000 tons of mauure for its pinata-

ion ~rom the J~rsey City #mck-yard~,which
be comported with the refuse from. the

ugar-mitl. The compost will be made on
des of the old narrow gauge railroad,

will extend from :Rio Grand
a distance of six mi]e~, and will ]Mi

~elve feet wide and tliree feet high~ :form-
the largest compost heap ever mi~de in

ae United 5fates-probably. "
A few days ago, Joseph Sbanghnessy~ of

lackettstown, found in an old st6cking
hich he once used as a safe, check ~o.

of the Morris and Essex Railroad’Com-
dated ~ptember 25, :1563, drawn t0

order on th~ Newark Banking Company,
5:34.60. Though the Hackett,~’town

’anl:: the check wa~ presented to the Dela-:
Lackawan,m and Western Railroad,

now ol~erating the Morri:s and
lines, and was vromptly paid. The

mat on which it wa~ draw," in the
~wark B:mk, was clo~ed seventeen years

-~It is with pleasure tha~ we recommend
o our readers that s~erlir, g Republican
ournal, Tl, e Philadell~hla 1Keak/y .r’re~.

columns are laden with all the inter-
news of the daY, lhe freshest and

)~c~est paragraphs, Interesting stor;.e~, .ex-
len~ literary notices, and a -heap o’

the al’gieultmal ~’om-
munity. We have concluded a~angements
v~tl~ the publiahem by which we are.able to
scud you th0 MAY’S LA.NDIN(; RECOIID and
The ll~ekly Pre~ one year for $1.75. A
~ample copy will be forwarded to any 0f

who Will apply by postal cal:d,
Th~ ll:eekly ~re.~, PInl.~,lelpbi~

1̄’i~e Dar.~s Magazine.

Tbe Dorcas ,Magazine, .a periodical de-
,ted to the interests of Wom~ and" the

has completed its first year’a wo~k..
are filled with plain directlons for :

an infinite variety of useful and
.~corative articles, and 2.s alto is evidently

only to help women to emplo:z their
a useful and pleasing r~anner, but

to be of service to those whom neee~itY
pes to labor. " . ’.i "

There are thousands .of women" thi~ugL,-
the "]and supportmg themselves

the aid of the Cr~T-ne~X and
~:n~-~’~ZD~, to whom the Dorcas is

nvaluable. "l’he PA’r:r~P~s gl~en are
lected with care and taste, and the¯work-

mg directions, which~ by the way, are
’TED "W]THO~.T A][I.~P.~V~ATI0~, are

by an expert, to prevent mi~a.kes.
’ITTI~O ~ETTI.NG, C:R~0(:~LET-’~’O][EK, all

of :E~mnon)~$’, and ¯ ~c
~x])~-wo:R~ are treated in its co]hans.

merab]e’ hints and "~nggestlon~ with
to personal "and home decorati0n are

~en, which may be enlarged Inoefinltely.
’~t Dorco.s has found an unoccupledl field
d is filling it ]n so astisf~tory a m~.nner,

it is fast becoming a recognized ~hthor-
on all matters pertaining to Wo~ANL~
mc’nA~,w. During itsflrstyear it gays

ouble the value promised. :Each hum-
eontains, more technical matter than

be purchased separately for T~W T1~z~
cost" to subscrlbem. Yearly $1.’ --

Sampel cople~ sent to any one In the
,rmaxD. SzA~s or CA~x, on-ree.*lpt of

cents. Addre*~, DORCAS.
~72 Broadway, N~w ~’Ol~’C/~.-

cordially lo the at tea
~’]!a~ RePUbM¢~

The D’ee~ Tress,
dapar~en~ :.~filled "

l ting
~d cholce a~-IcuJtural tn~orms-

e ba~re niade a favorable :¢liibblng
wllh the lmblhher~ and t~mllwJ~
forward m. sulmcrlbem ~ .PAll9

Weddy Pre~ and ;MAY~¯I~I~m4
for $1F/5 a year.

prevented the fruits
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wise it is likely Um
denomination wool
rmult-of-the pionee

In October :1840
Jersey which was
passed a resolution
:May’a Landing if
wa:~ seemed
was acoording]’y
to ascertala the
of Revs,tB}ythe,
The result of this
Samuel S. Colt, a
Brumwlck
gronpd :Feb, 1~
in the following
~oecaslonally along
eeivt-ng.his-ordin~tit
of Yrest Jersey.
of his popnlzr ~abili
people or bec~ .u~e
who were of

is nol
seems go

:Mr. Walter, the
In ia~t waek’s pulse
pla~. about or a
to him. ,Mall

of his labors from being
mized¯, churches, other,.
,more churches .of the
I have grown,up, as a
r work which he did.
~he Presbytery of~W’e~t

session at Woodburry
e~tab]i~h a m|~sion at

examination the
do ~o.- A committee

to vislt the place"
, comlsting

Yan’Renualaer.
action was that Rev.
licentrate of the 2%w

came , upon the
and was setbled here

having preached
the winter,

from the Ib’e~bytery
was became

and tack with the
-were ~aore people

¯ than of Baptist
but tlm" tide of

turned from Rev.
r" mentioned

who came into the
the ~me Mine,

a ~ of Trustees
was elected wKh ~-~ ie~ to build a ohm’oh

March :11, l_~l, a~d
April 0f the ~am~ year the corner atone

for ~e edlffce w! .duly laid, ~t which
lees. Blythe of II~Im of ~alem
~d Janvier This :Mr. Janvltr

India-and was tber~
by one of the : eouutry,

him for another
nr Ier or.

3~ote in
died at a very gTeat age
) amid l,he profonnd ~f-

that had grown ~yp
there.

at the founding or
church will

recognized as Moses Wolverton
and .his wife, Sarah ~ny, ~,ebecca Penning-
ton and :Margam~ Matrix. Tbero~Were
eight member~ at tl~e time the church o~-
ganiz~tiop was comstituted, which was Janu-

The
a few years

~cUon of the.
~im during

~mong the
:Mayb Lauding :

ary 2; 1842. - .
. ~tmuel father of :Mrs. ~. Col-
w ell~ don~ted the s on which the church

iediflce stands, building was erected
during the Of key. Mr. Colt, the

,.and so far completed
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Tim audience room was
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as a con incumbent, ap-
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Newest Styles,. Best Goods, Lowest Prices

0ii Cl0ths, lattings, die.
t

Having-re°e. ived ! very ales¯at auortment of CARPET-
INGS, we e~e" prelmed to off0r th~m,tt ~ low~t dash

mB

E~A good ewe .well kept pays
tor its keep m wooL the manme pays
for the labor and the lamb is the profit.
A three.months old lamb is often wort~.

]arly adapted to the wnnts of mimy.
of lruit 1tees and vines as a mulch,:

and as an elllivener of the sell. When
eomposted with earth they are exoellent
/oz youDg plants, ~n~ ~so make exee].
lent t?!~ddlng to~ stoat.

C, E, P. MAYHEW,
D~ALER IN

it

Dry=Goods, Groceries I
BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS

HARDWARE!
Provision, Gra,n, Flour land Feed,

CAMDEN, N.J. "
~J~e C~stom ̄Work made. in the Latest

SVieL
R vairini No~tlv&Pr0m~tlv Don
Give me a trial and be convinced.

increasing and the meetproduction is
eteaddy decreasing, Thelateatstafisti~
give the population of Euro~ ¯t-294.-
000,000, as agMust 244,000,Q00 in ]8~7;
the cattle now per 1000 of _p~p_ulation is
310, as against 355 m 1857; ~heep 082
per 30o0 ~i. population, as against 72t:
ix~-1857; and of Jwine tilers :~e the
same numbex per 1000 population aa iu

L~, namely, 156;- Seindimivisu eden..
and l~ervia stand flnst in the num.

economy suggests a change R ~honld be
to some food cpnts~ning flesh
forming elements, nnd as easil2
as mill

.’Mu-nc~r~o, to be benefle/ml, must be
a protection. It is not, in a majority of
eases, so much the cold aS th e oh~mgi~g
f~om one lo the other that causes the
damaga Of course, in many of’the
more tenderplantsa good muloh applied
in the fall w~l ~ftem save the plant, as
with grapes, raspberries, b]lckberztee,
eta; M thep]an.ts axebenito the ground
and then mulohed tbey w~l ]ire through
the winter and yiedd a p" rofltab]e crop

’ where if ]e/t mmprotocted they would be
wanter kiIle~,

bah, Smith, haven’t
fimml Why what’s the

buztne~?"
is ~i~i~g ~’p.,;

hear Jl; but--but yon ~er-
look wry prosperous,

but all the same my
pieking up."

,l "W~t are ybn at mow?"
stumps /0r a fine.

NO BLANKS]

Bbod dew’ is that she will continue to
give a good mess of mtlk during n long
_tithe. Many otherwise good cow~ fail
i~ this respoot. They 10re a ~ge
quantity in the flint flo~, l~ut eoo~ drop
off and are dry half the year. Tile
habit of the heifer with her first oalf
fixes her habit as a dew il~ this re~ard.

to allow a
~effer to .drop a seoond self

within a ;year of ~_he flrs~ Ii is betier
td wait so as-to have the salves rift#an
months or more ~Imrt, in w~ich ease the
heifer aan.’be kept in milk ayearor
mote. (

]z~ a mmmber nf trials last semonit
was notloedI thai the tip kernels oflrnlt-
corn ffae]de~ more abundanUy than did
the butt or ventral kernels 0i the ear.
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